Salesforce Developer
[2 year – Contract Part-time flexible hours]




Join a Christian for purpose organisation
Small team, varied projects
Flexible work arrangements and competitive salary
About us
Join a Christian organisation - Sydney Diocesan Services (SDS) which provides a range of valued
services to organisations and churches in the Anglican Church Diocese of Sydney. We love what we
do, and our goal in all we do, is to support the Diocese in enhancing capacity for mission. We value our
people and have various programs in place - a reward and recognition program, flexible work
arrangements, an innovation program and salary packaging.
About the role
This role is in a small team of 4 and while you will support the IT team when needed, the primary
focus and responsibility of the role is on design and development of IT Solutions. You will:




Improve current processes through the further enhancement of current IT solutions. This will
mean being involved in all levels and stages of the development lifecycle
Develop the Salesforce application including the design and implementation to better service
and support out internal clients and achieve measurable outcomes
Develop Salesforce and how it interfaces with websites as well as Service Cloud and custom
financial systems

About You
You will have previous experience working as a Developer with sound working knowledge and
experience in Salesforce design and development. You will be a service orientated person, who likes
solving problems and in so doing meeting client needs. You will be able to work well in a team,
pitching in when needed. You will have experience in:





Salesforce design and development, full stack, particularly Apex and Lightning components
(LWC) and in salesforce development best practices
Web development and design with proficiency in HTML, CSS, JavaScript, PHP
Developing integration components (ideally REST/SOAP/APIs and desirable is IaaS, Paa)
Structured development processes including - Test design, Salesforce development (SFDX
CLI), Version Control (Git or similar), Dev Ops processes, CI/CD processes

Experience in Salesforce certifications will also be desirable, as is experience in Wordpress, SQL,
PHP/Drupal, Mulesoft and working with financial software.
Consistent with the ethos and values of SDS, applicants for the position should have a demonstrated
Christian commitment, ideally as a member of an Anglican church in the Diocese.
 Apply now with a covering letter and resume to recruit@sydney.anglican.asn.au.


Please call Nathan McQueen, IT Developer on 9265 1550 with any inquiries.

 Please contact Rebecca Addario through recruit@sydney.angican.asn.au for a position
description or call for a confidential discussion on 9265 1559.

